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The Jindionln in Connecticut have

endorsed Onint, mid if tlioy can ride.

Into power on Hint boat, the ' third
term Htoek will be nbuvo par-

Curt in won "stump-

ing" in Connecticut last week in tlio

intorcst of the IVmocmtio nominees.

Tho tells some, awful

tough yarn on tl.o uitiniuistmtiun.

Compulsory education docs not im-

press itself favorably upon the Ohio

legislature. The bill which provided

for it km defeated in the Sennto by it

Inrgo vote. Tlio people still' favor a

republic out there.

Fred Grnnt is going to earn bis sala-

ry by loafing around Sheridan's head-

quarters ut Chicago. Tho young iniin

will reqlro another rest in a month or

eo and go on a trip to Europe at gov-

ernment expense.

FinibHKD. Baltimore's new City

llall covers an entire squnro and it is

built entirely of white marble, and is

described as tho handsomest building

of tho kind in tho United States. Its
cost was $2,500,000 and wo believe

that it was built without developing

a job.

An cxchiingo says that Senator

Morton is preparing a speech lor tho

next full's campaign, in which ho will

howl about the condition ot affairs in

the south, and the "rebellion in a style

that will totally eclipse all of his pre-

vious efforts in that line." He will

find out that howling will not save his

party.
Shutting vr Suot Congress hav-

ing adjourned, and in view that the

government will soon leave for Long

Branch, fivo keno shops in 'Wash- -

ington dosed nigh Bc.lvc(,
me

understood-tha- t within
tho shops i"d tlio ono

gambling begun
reactionlabove among
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IaKT iiim Com I. It is nnnounced

that Col. Forney will soon from

Europe, whero ho hus been for some

timo, and will full control of the
columns of tho Tress.

would
since left about two columns

of that journal havo been tho
a if not a knave.

the Col. returns tho better.

KoNStNSi. An exchango states that
Hon. Gilbort C. Walker, of Virginia,
intends offering a proposition tho

Congress providing for tho as-

sumption by tho Fodcral Government

of all the Stnto debts. This is not n

new idea. H was broached ngo,

and tho Democratic party invariably

opposed it as being contrary to tho

trne of our institutions. s

been vory justly Baid by a cotempora-ry- ,

"let tho Statos liko individuals pay

their own debts." Tho .States
government has debts enough to liqui-

date without becoming responsible for
any moro, nnd will bo enough
for Unclo Sam to talk

peoplo's after he pays off

his own fiadicnl debt.

Kliotions. Connecticut nnd
hold Monday. In

tho former Governor, Logisla-tur- e

and Congressmen woro voted for,

and the lntter Judges Mu-

nicipal officors were elected. What
the result is, wo nro tumble sny
tbis (Tuesday) morning. But
Bhall bo greatly mistaken if tho

havo not mndo a clean swcop
in Nut Meg Stato.

Tuesday 2 P. M.

Tho Democrat of Connecticut linvo
elected their Governor, Legislature, and
gain two Congressmen. The Demo-

crat had ono nnd tho
throe tho Inst Congress. In the

next Congress tho rulo will bo

the municipal
Cincinnati nnd Columbus, Ohio, the
Democrats cloctcd their Mayors by
swooping majorities. political

in Connecticut tho more
significant when wo state thnt Grant
& Co. had all their leading
in tho flelibuslng nnd patronage
with all tho power at their

Tni Naval CADtrsittp. The
says : Hon. L. A.

Mnckoy baa qnito a numbor
of applications from young men
Congressional district who nro
of becoming n "middy." Nino
cations nave been Ho has
not yot made any selection. under
stand that the appointmont will not bo
made till sometime in May, when he
proposes n competitive examination
nmong those who may npply, that lie

obtain tho benefit tho commit,
tee's conclusions assist him in mak
ing This examination will

mndo by n eommittoo appointed by
Mr. Mnckoy, and the result will havo
duo In determining the appoint-
ment. This is a liberal nnd

the bost way to dispose of such
appointments. H opens tho of
promotion tho poor boy ns well
tno rich, nnd bases appointment
npon the qualification of tho
himself and not upon tho amount of
money father may hnvo tho
amonut of political Inflnonco be may
be to bring. As theso boys are to

j fill important positions nnd becomo
representatives in the Nnvy of

principles, in peace nnd war,
is important that good material

should solocted, and a competition
tnt is to nfl "loU tho best
W win" fjotb ofway obtaining
thai a . .. . -wru ma m eonld ne devised.

FOR 1875.

W'a propose to compile Irom tlio as-

sessments on fllo in the
oflki), iiml put In tnliuliir form audi

of the work we deem oM'"' Kignlctl "'"
utility tlio of. tor, Geo. W. Curtis, lust week did,

whom. Wlile sensible re-

turned
our readers, jpf .limy

soino of tkeso) luting to his 6wn wo glvo

days; wo shall succeed I""' readers the benefit of what ho.,. r h,a I.v says In relation to tho

former Assessors and prevent those

who are to fellow from
similar mistake, wo shall have

tho object aimed at.
Tho table found gives ubui! s

cyo view tho Assessors'
efforts at oc

cupations for tho current year. If
. ' mu iiiu . vi unitwill Jf , ot.0tinn Inst e

some will no doubt m,n m.m.m election.
notice how Assessors' jadg-- j would it biw'e as

incuts and tho glaring
of having a board of revision as
produce in tho

'of taxes. , ,
Reader, study this table. It relates

to a subject in w hich wo all havo a
common interest, and it costs but very
little to be right than to bo

wrong upon this subject :
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Commissioners did deem II neces-- :

sary to change their Kim,.i,i ,!, .ei.
extremes in tho boroughs, havo repudiated wer,e still

where avorago is tJtl.l, "'
gain tho of nil dissat- -

Iloutzdale at ?o4, a
.1. ..... ....... i

vi uii;i tjiiv i.i-- i win. a iiu
board reduced the former thirty three
per cent., making the f
added thirty per cent, in the latter,
milking 70. A glanco
ut llitrnsidc and Jordan townships
veals a similar inequality. While

is fixed at only J43, tho oftier is

f8 making nearly hundred per
forty per coat, to former fixed the
value nt SCO, and by reducing tho bit-

ter twenty per cout. fixed tho avorago
ut fG5, nnd thereby approximate
equality. A great many wiso men,
and thoso too, who DKMAND
EQUALITY in taxation, insist
thnt tho County Commissioners have
no to meddle with the Asses
sors' work. The fallacy this theory
is fully demonstrated by our table.

tho board bad adopted this
view of tho case, w hat would havo
been the ? The county rate is

fixed at five mills. Tho nggregnte
value of the hundred and twenty- -

six tnxnbles Jordan township is
1 0,350, which would J51.75

county or forty cents each
taxable, while ono hundred and twenty--

six tnxables in Ilurnsido only
pay 127.09, or twenty-tw-

each. Would right 1

by tho board tho citiscns in

each pay about thirty cents.
Wo call the attention of tho reader

to freak in tho nbove state-

ment. Ittimsidc nnd Chest townships
occur in Initio just as they do up-

on tho ground side by sido and
have exactly two hundred and flify-fiv-

taxnblcs cacti, i Assessor
in the former fixes aggregate valu-

ation at 110,870, while in tho latter it
$15,055, and if to pass

on tail per mure tax on
of Chest than in

Iliinisidc.
Again: an investigation shows

thnt whilo Assessor nnd
classifies occupations in four class-
es : 1100, $80, SCO, and $20, another
equally as intelligent puts them nil
down nt $00. It would bo ns
good sense to rato nil nnd
alike. It is notorious that the
Mil of aaaati aavo avw wuriad In
vnlito as tho property Indicated, oi.d

to assess cither at rate is certainly
compounding nonsense.
' Moro: whilo our people will persist
in having their occupations nt
a low rnto, they compelled to

more nn their farms and houses
and lots. It will obsorvod thnt
tho aggregate vuluo of oceupnti us is

$121,080, nnd nt mills will
a little ovor $2,000. Now, occupa
tions uro mndo to I mil or
$150, doublo thnt sum ho raised

our real estato released just to that
amount. It is folly to
a pnys only twonty cents on
occupation, that his taxes nro ro.

Let him pay ono dollar nnd it
will relenso his real cstnto of at least
eighty of burthen. Besides,

tho Assessor only puts his own oc-

cupation down $40 dnro not put
his neighbor's down nt any moro.

a largo numbor who should pny
at lonst dollar, got off nt twonty
cents.

The in Lumber City
rather high in compnrison with

the smnll boroughs. This nriscs
tho Inot that fovoval nro rated
very high nnd the numbor taxable!

small the avorago scorns high.
reduction will mado so as to

mnko this borough comparatively
oqnnl with the others.

Governor's proclamation seems
to quieted tho coal strikers In
lbs Anthracite regions.

rLMX Oil

is neliloin timl Iruth-fil- l

relating to pulitilcnl iit.'uii's In
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To rnntcst the field in 1H7B

with the influences were domi-
nant In 1874 still controlling the part)'
would bo mere stiicido. I hero must,
therefore, bo reform within the jiarty
or defeat. And with such alterna-
tive, tho character of tlio reform de-

manded is evident. The causes that
divided In 1872 and in 1871 must
bo removed. Tho division of 1872
cannot bo bv the word
"sorehead" because if that could
show why certain Icndei-- (parted

.inow can ll e.xpilllil ueieeuuii 01

followers? Besides, even-- man who
is not satisfied with saying "sorehead
as tho solo to succession of that
yenr, and knows h.nw many sin
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discontent and joined the opposition,
knows also at tbo oiiciiiiic of thisycar
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Ilui-per- journal of l'iiili:athn (!)
is thcrcforo committed to "reform or
defeat." The former will never occur,
tho latter is not far off nnd every in
telligent "Radical knows it.

READ IT.
Our outside is taken up this week

with Senator Wallace's speech, and

It is a straight-forward- , legal delinea

for

tion of tho principles of our form of
government, and should ho understood
by every citizen of country.

Philadelphia Inquirer, ono of
tho leading ltndieal organs of this
State, in alluding to the speech, snys:

Mr. Wallact'i tnaiilen rpeaah la tha Unltad
Rtatra Banala on tba LonLlnoa raaolulios wax a
Dotmbla triumph, and gara ar.uranca tbat, alter
lang waiting, that I'vnoajlvania ba. at la.t a
tnambar-l- tbat body trbo .ball haaa lomathing
to My, and wbo ihall know bow to .ay It in aucb
manner aa tn eootraand tba retpeet af bia. fallow
member.. Mr. Wallace', a xpertenoe a. a deba-
ter in onr Bute Senate ba. not been witbont It.
good reenlta. It gara bina fit training for tba
bigbar plana and graver datial wbieb ba wa.elae.
ted to dieebargr, lfeaid.a bl. ripa acholarly out-

turn, hi. aatural ability and bit profound
edge of American politic, Mr. Wallaoa poeaeaee.
a reputation for invincible Integrity and

truthtolneae of abaracter wbloh eaa-n-

fail to ba appreciated in a body like the t'nit-

ed 8tatea Senate. Altogether, Pennsylvania baa
good ret ion to enngratolate herarlf bar new
Senator.

To extract such compliments from
an avowed enemy, is certainly gratify-
ing to every "Democrat, not only in
tho county, but in the Stnto. Wo pre-
dict thnt bcloro two sessions pass over
thnt Mr. Wallace will hold tho same
position in tho United States Senate
that ho has held nt Ilnrrisbnrg,fortho
past eight yen,

A SpKcmm lion a list. The titlo ot
(ion. O. O. Howard's lecture is "An
Account of the Battle oT Gettysburg,"
a very intoresing subject, doubtless ;

but a good many peoplo would rather
have him render un "ncconnt" of tlio
Freedmnn's Bnnk. Tho General
better step down nnd out ns n lecturer.
Let him and his buttles account for
tho millions of cash they cribbed
from tho poor negroes whilo hugging
and kissing them Judas nnd
then robbing them. This General
Howard, liko his counterpart, lleoehor,
has boon standing on tho ragged etlge
for a long time, nnd notorious for
two things only iinpndenco nnd hy-
pocrisy nnd tho sooner his friends
haul him off bnnish him from the
public gnr.o, tho belter.

Spinner, tho man who hns put tho
worm-lik- picture on tho lower right
hand corner of tho "greenbacks" for
thirteen yenrs, bus picked up his hat
nnd left. Ho is as queer ns his signn-ture- ,

he should bo looked after.
Ho be wanted after a while to
help "red up things."

Tho Hoard of Pardons will at
Hnrrishurg on tho 4th of Mny next,
and fully organise under the provisions
of the new Constitution. Tho nttor-
ncys and friends of criminals seeking
pardons, can In an appearance nt

lime.

On TnE Go. "Tho government" fam-

ily, Bartoris & Co., spent several tfnys
in . Now York Inst week, "shopping,"
and made arragemcnts for a tramp to
"iJosting" on tlio 19th, to help cele
brate Concord and Lexington on thnt
uny.

An exchange says thero aro fivo
pnirs In tho present .Sennto tho Cnm-oron-

Joneses, r'errys, Johnsons
Morrill, How would our Minister lo
Grcnt Hritnin, General Hchonck, piny
them,

- U!

A Goon Ibsa. A committee of tho
Massachusetts lcjinlnture aro consid-
ering tho expediency ot Incorporating
"fldolity insurance companies," to in-
sure tho honesty of officers,
publioor private, under bonds or other
special obligation for the faithful ad-
ministration of tbeir offices.

XEWS JTKMS."
Gov, llni'lranfl, who has been ill

the piist ten "luys, Is recovering.
1'illi.AlKi.i'iiiA,

--- new l'owii for Indivt, to slin on Tills iteulleiiutii, so well mid lavu.'-

Over everything, when in u hurry, is'nhly known by Pliiliidtlphiiiiis. xvhom

appropriately called ajen unvis. v no nus so creiiiiui.iy rtsaiwciiusi sine

viJc.J..h V. F.'moi.t has de-- 1 4. '""''" !

oided to
lk.U cler that they separate them- - 1ms bnly

real- - W ".' 1 ''W, "
selves Iron, the .nrroiimling mist and gle which isHvAthwU. - tixS,rrtti . K rV'hod a

One of these while Mr. of
deneo in

Floi'idinns chtingo their diet semi
yearly. In thu suiunieu they live on
tlsh, and in tlio winter on Yankees.

Oneof tho moist suvoro snow storms
''!' the season prevailed, lit Lincoln,at

Will lust.

does to

to

knowl.

V'.,.... i,.,liln 'I I... 1,. mil l'r, l
1'irx.i cnils em tbo Colored IlillJ, outi,

way

Tho

fArce

meet

put

During his life time Horace (iroor
ley lenl to persons from ttnit (lis election the .Speiikersliip

I.' (.!... ' .'i tiill In, iiviilii.licsiiuo cull recover n.iiniiig. and svinnalliv his irovernincnt
Cheney, inolbcr-iii-la- tlio ,'.! tinn brelliren winild seem to have been work or not ho ho re

Xltirure vneviei. iih-'- n' '"V"!..!!
since ut her home In Litchfield, Conn. i

' '

, Tlio wife of .lolinsou
is lying in ivcrilicnl condition with con-

sumption, at her homo in Tennessee.

In lBTo'thero were 3.73H saw mills
in Pennsylvania. This more than
there aro in' other State In the
I'nion. ,

One Frost, ot Marion county, Ky.,
ins bis fivo sons, Severe frost
Winter Frosl, White Ernst, Jack Frost
nnd Black rrost.. ,

Austria is so much afraid of in
t inducing tho great .Colorado potato
beetle she lias prohibited tho in
traduction of Anieriiain potatoes.

The friends of ltusscll Errott,C'hief
Clerk of tho Sennto, recent v presented
him with a gold watch and chain which
cost, nearly e.iiHl,

The fiftv.Rixlli nimivcrsv of Odd
Fellowship will bo celebrated through- -

out tlio .United States on tho lllith of
the present month.

.San Francisco's new three-millio-

dollar pulace hotel will contain, among
other tealures, u liulies lullinnl-rtton-

furnished in style.

A Chiiinninn in Sun Emneisco has
obtained a patent for fastening tbo
seams of .overalls. This tlie first
patent for a Chinaman In tbo United
States.

Tlio wholo business sirtio of the
village of Tieoiuloroga, X. Y., was de-

stroyed by fire nt two o'clock on Wed-

nesday morning, March 81st. The
loss is" estimated nt (200,00(1.

John Martin, a member of Purlin-

A tablo Clulll0t
1,l',

fact not Hut men "1'1w Jbo Mitrliel,
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them- -
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tho

et,

will

if

have

this

upon

had

like

is

nnd

and
will

inai

and

personal

princely

on tl.o 20 tit ult. His death, is said,
was haslenoil upon learning tbo death
of Milchel.

Senator Hubert McKon-
Itopublican of shunned in

JUenipliis, Tenn., tieipnia,
h. hereby who

inarrvuiir his former wilos irnnd- -

dauj(litcr in violation of Nlnto law.

Moody mid Smikey, the two great-
est of tho it(e, nro
nightly nd.lressinH hugo in
London. Mr. Sankey is a son of K.
Staiiiaf-y- , of New Ca;;t!o, Pa. M'- -

a nut ivo ot MossachusclUi.

earned

seiitoncou

crowds

Tho Kmpcror proposes further pamphlets,
abdicate favor his daugh- - publication, drafts, Ac, falling duo

papers,
tour are equally distinguished, prospectuses,

will pro--i ii.B..iia-i'ir,- uroof corrected first
ceed the United States, t'oiiimisnioii-wil- l

his home. interest
Fashionable Kloridn me timl

nro represented lis having a charming
time, dancing, cnting Ircsli
vegetables, shooting nlligators, deny-ini- f

allegation, smashine their med
icine bottles, throwing nwny their
crutches, and conducting themselves
generally in a jubilant
County, 111, iYi'"lio" till" Ju'dg'o.
Williams seiitonecd Wilbur r. Story.
of the Chicago Timet, to ton im
prisonment m the county jail tor con
tempt in having published an
article, reflecting on the
character of certain of tho
Grand Jury. " - ..-- . .

John Itoyer, of I'liumixvillc,
eighty-tw- oars, was on r gath

to his fathers, Mr. Hoyer was
prolmlily the oldest printer in t lie
States, having either worked tho
case edited a newspaper for sixty
mid years. ono time ho a
paiwr at rottstown, ns long
ngo s ntty years.

Mining being prosecuted in the
tu witn seal nnil nctivily. 1 Ins

especially the enso in Georgia, where
considerable quantities gold are bo--

Ing taken trom localities. J Mi-
ring the past year copper oro to

of was sent to market
trom this State, und iron nro nlso com
pettsntcd thoso mined it In a satis- -

tuctory
Orders been received nt tho

shops of tho of the l'eniisvlvnnia Hail
road in Altoona, several
new cars bo "Centen-
nial passenger and it nlso
slated a number new locomo
tives to During tho

(luys n numticr ot additional
workmen havo been employed in tho
company's nt that place."
shops aro running on full again,
ten tinurs, ol eight.

A partnership lias been formed
between the sons of President Grant,
Senator Sherman and
Henry 1). Cooko, nnd a banking-hous-

to conducted i.y tins ni-- Hi
understood thnt Lieutenant-Colone- l

will resign or ordered
to return to Washington, so that
can givo personal attention to the
banking business. lie firm ought to
bo omte successful, as it will certainlv
have inside news will it
to net Intelligently.

Gen. Hennrognrd, Conledorato
is successfully running a tireless

locoinotivo, of his own invention, on a
short railroad from Hew Orleans to
Carrolton, La. It appears to consist
simply of a strong cylindrical vessel
into which is compressed to
isn propulsion to mo wheels ol tho car.
sufficient to enable it to run tho wholo
distance Irom Carrolton tho fit
border nnd Onlv ono man
needed, who opens anil shuts tho stoain
valves, regultttos tho and
lures. It attracts much attention.

In the suit Josephine
Mansfield airainat Lucy 1). exocti- -

trix, in whicli a verdict of was
obtained on two promissnry notes ifiv-
en by nines risk, tn Miss Mans
noiu, n motion mr a now trial wn
urgiied beforo Judgo Van limnt. Tho
ground ol the motion was

evidence. It was nsserted
it could bo shown nn n retrial

tho money derived from the sale of
stocks lor which tho note of $15,700
was given was applied by Mr. FiBk
tlio purchase of Miss Mansfield's house
in weiity street. Judge Vun
jiruni iook paKTS.

All the people in a Paris house
woro recently startled ono night a
iremoniiotis noise in an
upunmenv. jtusiungio the doors they
saw a man coming down four steps nt
a time. Ho was a thief, had made his
way in with a falso kej and feeling
nis way nnoui ma irtmonis trom
room to room to find valuables, had
come upon somo slrango, solt, movable,
unrlirlit ill tho middlo of s mom.
Ho of it, passed bis
.nn. ami leu a lace, cold as
Krightcned, eagor to escape, could
not find bis way to the door, and in
his flight upset every article of fiintture
in tho thoy went
op and found the of tha
fourth floor hanged in room.

ifiMdlA I'll hKTTEII.
; April 5, IMifi.
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fliim tlieiM)Vuro Ittbuiu iniiosed upon
him as (ho lender of the niinniity
during 'tho session of Congress, bus
done, hiui good. That lie will Ata
chosen Speaker of I ho next (.'uiros I

do not enterluiii a single doubt ii' 4Hiu

can form an opinion limn a few of the
niauv IcMurs II r, liunilull receive from

the' Smith and Wesf espwlallv, ' in
which tlio wannest eiicouragi ineiii ivrld

support are nroferretl. t I would suy
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liiivmir created trnoa
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TT. tnist

uinnv mi 'i. i.ii..... .i.v, .....
;iili(iliim to these, (lov.

formeily. niiniiiinceil, in tho columns of
his tuo Oiimitamiiiititii, thai

v.lh

ilnsPresblency. This nothing more
luss than ir, 'ennsylviiuia

Speakership, will ask
1,111 J"more. Ins tmloc.l, high honor

accorded to Mr. litmdull his purly
iu hisnativoStnte; nobly hus he
it, and, from of intiumle knowl-

edge of tbo in'niC can say with truth,
rigid worthily will he hour it.

incident! exist give him
strength, particularly from the
West, scarcely probable that
Ohio, Indian:!, Illinois each of

will present a candiilnle the
President!)' will weaken die
of the West for President by the
election h Speaker linni Unit section.
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tendent.
To this impeached editor responds
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excitement which prevailed

past, anthracite
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have desiretl effect, and
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Tlio turbulent spirits Northum-
berland county took hint alter
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down, und behaved themselves
pretty well.
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